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NOTICE OK APPLICATION OF CONY
T, HROWN 10U UNl i EL) S I ATL'S
1'ATENT TO THE N Y. GROUP OF
LODE MI 1NG CLAIMS.
Surbi No. mm.
Notice h hereby Riven that in t.u-Buancrf of the mininfj kvvs of the Ui.it-e- d
Stats, ConyT. Brown, whose post-ofiie- e
udrireaa is Siwurro, New Mexico,
has mad epplication to the l.'nited
Sttes for a putent to the N Y. Group
of Lode Mining Claims, comprising; tho
N. Y., N. Y. No. 1 and Johnny .Lodes,
constitutirg one group of Lode Mining
claims, in the Click i.ange No. .2 Min
ing Districf, Surra County, JNev filex
ico and in Sec, 13, Tp. .6 S., it. 9 W.,
o
unsurvoyen. Mineral burvey
vvhirh lodes er moro fully described
in the official plat posted on the premises 08 to metes and bounds and by the
(jeld notes. of Bid survey, filed in the
office of t!i Rmdst.wr- of the District
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IIi!!abiro,

New Mexico,
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r

Of
Attorne-iit-La-

SIERRA COUNTY

.

DS.UING,

r,

KEW

of Lands sobject to sale at LasCruces,
New v.xieo: the boundaries and ex-- j
tent of eaid claims on the surface being fccribfd aa follows:

lirK!(i'

llmays Courteous and

Obliging

Las Cnisss

6

J.

AOPoep, jnres.
'21.
'

B.

Herndon,

Vice-Prc- s.

,

the

Gillespie, Cashier.

JVI.

Interest paid on tirn 5 dej533its

;
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and
SjmRROW
'N1TRO' CLUB
Slool Lined

wui iocst i our ijiicQtmg average
Speed Shells this season; tkey get the
TRY the
bird
than
to
other shells
your

you ever used.
bother you 1c :.
Ths ep escj of

quicker
any
Yoy take a shorter lead

Remington

Arms-Unio-

Metallic Cartridge Co.

n

New York
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For Sale at this office
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CSPTf

to increase the weight limita of
parcel post packages in tho first and
second eonea from twenty to fifty
pounds, to admit books' to the parcel
post, and to reduce ratc3 in the third,
fourth, fifth and sixth zones has been
approved by the Interstate commerce
commission, and the new ratea went
into effect yesterday.
The maximum weight of parcels to
all zones beyond the second is increased from 11 to 20 pounds.
The commiasion'a consent to the proposed changes wss transmitted in three
letters from Chairman Clark to the
f '
postmaster general,
The approved changes in rates and
weights w.nt into effect January 1,
'
1914, as follows:
To reduce the rates for the third
zone from seven cents for the first
pound and five cents for each additional
pound to six cents for the first pound
and two cents for each j additional

ia

'

(

Ti3 Parlor Salo

JOHN E. SMITH,

i

j

e:-.-

Injun."--Exchang- e.

fltury

Lode Sur. o. 7U8B,
excluded from this

Q'r,

Public.

Leaves net area John- -

n.ni.

&

il

"

1.299

application,
"""'r

'

rvl
"

In olden days there existed in many
iVia
)t"t M.Km wa
.cnu KUn

not kissed under the mistletoe during
the Christmas season would not be
married durin - the succeeding year
In. such localities kissing a giri would
Recorder of Sierra County.
Dated at United States Land Office, be a positive kindness. There ia a
at Lus Hices, tnv Mrxtco, thia 19th ut.nrv nf nnfl Hsiiih,
viho. to make
day of Dec , A. I) ISIS
wore
on
her hat. Ramistletoe
sure,
JOSE GONZALES,
1.120 A.
ny Lode.
Original location of Johnny Lode is
recorded in Book I, at pnge 280, and
amended location thereof in Book K,
at page 412, both in thu office of said

Z

i

BSTAQUIO CARAYJAL,

1'iegiEU-r-

Proprietor

0ood Workmaosbip. Prices High

SlLSJ?0BOt

Kevf Mexico

sl

i

l'--

Lined Spcei SlieHs of tho
li vest dealer in your tection. See that the Red Ball
mark it en every tics
sheila and metallic you buy.

299 Broadwtty

pro-I)o-

f

Steel

Reming'on-UM-

jr,o:;iina8ter General Burleaott'a

An7I3lS,;Prr

angles

$ou get more birds.
$:ie3 s'nHa b du-- tp the steel lining
to the way it compresses the smokeless powder and
keeps all the punch of the explosion right behind the
ehct, where it belong
Get

!

To reduce ratea for the fourth acne
from eight cents for tha first pound
and six cents for'each additional pound
to seen cents for the drat pound and
four cents for each additional pound.
To reduce ratea for the fifth zone
from nine cents for the first pound and
six cents for each .additional pound.
To reduce the rates from the sixth
Lesvoa net area, N.
Y. Lode,
39,748 " from ten cents for the first
pound and
Original Location of N. Y, Lode ia
it.
recorded in Hook K," at page .74, nid and nine cents for each additional
amended f,)caUm thtveof in Dook 'It,
Cfl cv- - l'o Off co 'Drug Here
at page 413, both in tho ofnee ox the pound to nine cents for the first pound
aud e ght cents for additional pound.
Kecotihr of Sierra County.
N. Y, No. 1 I.ode, beginning at Cor.
It ia provided "by tha , postmaster
No. 1, whence k Sec. or on W. bdv.
Sfie- 18' T- lfs- 8 W., bears S. 70deg. general, with the consent of the commin. E., 2773.8 ft. diatant; thence S.
fi. LM 80
' 74 rieg. CO min.21 W., 00 ft. to Cor. No. mission "that the rate of postage on
2; thence N.
books
deg. 47 min. W . 1500 parcels containing:
weighirg
ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 74 deg. CO
or
be
cent
ounces
less
'one
shall,
eight
600
No.
x1.,
Cor
thence
to
ft.
4;
njn.
21
min.
Cor.
1500
to
47
E.,
ft.
deg.
for each two ounces or fractional part
,
TDK
f
N.'. 1, the p!;ice of b g nning
and those weighing in
thereof,
Adj ining and conflicting claims are,
W G R E E N ROOMiV
Pride of the amp, adjoining on N.end:
of eight ounces the zone parcel
Johnny, adjoiningon E.sid; Andy John-- "
Fine Wine, f,!fir" nr! CiirK.
conil.ctingon N.e.idand E. aide, and post rate shall apply. This is to be
to V. side; Illinoi;, effective March 16, 1914."
cxtentlingacroasclaim
OenH Club Rom,
Sui-- . No. 4C5,
on L. aide; IJ.
coi'llictirg
Serious objections to the prop' sed
S, Sur. t- o.
conflicting on K. tnd,
N. Y Lode, adjoining on W. eido.
change in tho rates on books and cata1f
total aicu ot JS. Y. No.
T.
1 Lode,
.20.524 A, log ues'were' made chiefiyf by mailers of
Less areas in conflict
heavy catalogues, bat the commission
with Andy Johnson
Lode, Sur. No. 793B, 7.862 A.
says it feels that ;the changes are in
Illinois Lode,
S3ur.
the interest of tho public.
' "
No. 45
.010 "
0.15 ;
Uuoui 2ts. Aim jo Buii.ii.,; U. S. Lode, Sur. No.
Our. .oo:. ui,J liai.ru .d .ive.
t.t CO,
s
Following the old custom, the
...exico
and Tex.it,
the
other
visit
to
a
the
day paid
Exclud d from this
8.544
application,
Cheyenne. Mordenity has so changed
the old customs that a Tonkaway chief
Leaves net artaof
ELFEQO BACA,
Y. No. T Lode.
11.980
expressed himself, in regard to tho
Original location of N. Y, No. 1 Lode
He Eaid:
A
is recorded in Book K, at page 274, and treatment accorded him.
Homey and Councedi.rat Lhw,
Book
location
in
thereof
amended,
K, "Injun get mote like white man every
.
ALHUQUKuqUk.
.12v MFX at pn:e414, both in the office of said
Will Of Pr,...nt .it all
of J'o'urt of Recorder of Sierra
day. Get fool thing in his hean and
County
Lfrn.dll,,, Valencia,
io,-No. want to do smart trick. Him
Cor.
Lod
at
beginning
Johnny
oni e,
forget
I.: K.f fV.r An VV.
Pt.(V
f)i..l. t.iolld.f,8iJVt.r
Copp,.. 18, T. 16 S., II. 8W., bear S; 63 dog. 7 ' way of fathers and want to put on
riming Pr..H.ji.iri N,.w
rnin E , 270o.:t ft. distant; thence
S'RJjt.vle. Put shirt in pants and cut his
ciocr. h'A mm
V '.',1)7 It tn C. r.
n.
thence M. 21 dg, 4 min. W., 4 7 ft, to hair pompadour. Squaw ehe get toq
( or. "so.
3; thence , &6 deg. 52 min. E., damn smart. She- wear slit-'eskirt
221.1 ft. t.fcCor. No. 4; thence 8. 33 deg
Old Injun
58 min E., 3S9 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the and
place of beg Titling.
he go way back and set down. Hd no
Adj oining and o iflicting cl tirns are,
Atidy Joh i.non, c mfl.ctiag on n. end like new way, tome day he get full of
and . side; Illinois, adjoining on S. silo
jaic and go on war, path; knock
end; at:d . Y. .o. 1, adjoining on W.
'em block ctf new Injun and kick um
side.
2.419 A. hell out
Total area of Johnny Lode,
suffragette squaw. Me make
J
area in conflict '
'
um good
with Andy Johnson

Oil

SHOT SHELLS

Rzw Parcel Post Rcgiala-- iiorss Now Oparotivo.

-

-

'

t'

W"

'
Will .lton.1 all tl .Co.nf.in
C,,,,,, whence the U
on VV
ty and the of J JudieiHlDUtnet.
U ec. 18, I'. 16 S.. f. 8 W., bewa
76 dejr. 23 rnin. E. 3290.1 fC distant:
thence S 74 deg. 5 tnin. W , 6 K) ft.
to Cor. o. 2: thence N. 21 cleg. 47 min.
W., 1500 fu to Cor No. 3: thnce N.
74 ileg. 50 min E., 6(K) ft. to Cor. No.
4: thence S. 21 deg. 47 min. E. 150 i ft.
to Co. o. 1, thephceof beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are,
o. 14C4,
Pride of the ('amp, Survey
on N. end: N. Y. No. 1 Lode,
cdjoininjr
Row Xlcx. adjoining-- and Andy Johnson. Sur. No.
f
7yxB, conflicting on. E side: Moss Rose,
pnaurveyed, M. J. MofJitt claimant,
PKROItA I.OLGE NO. 9, I. 0- conflictinjT on W. fide.
20.524 A.
Total area of . Y Lode,
o. F., of HilMoro,New Mexico
Leps areas in conflict
with Andy Johnson
Lode, Survey
Io.
79SB,
,003 A.
Mota Rose, unsurvey-e- J,
3 0 ft. wide from
Mx L. Kahler, N. G.; E.A, Pahn, center line,
.773
Secretary; C. W. West, Treasurer.
Excluded
from this
MeoiiiiKs:' 8 cond and fmirth Fri I.ivm
.776
application.
( e.u h month.
fehl'.i 0

W,.

No. 40

i.oql Per Year.

2, '9'4- -

Tom

Murphy. Prcpr.
5..V

7- -

First pub. Dec.

.

ton Reporter.

23 13.

PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS

1

i

The courts have decided that it 13
no' compulsory to dodge an automobile,
but because we have is one of the rea
sons we are here. Raton Range,

v

"
J

W.
'

Ad vorate it,

CTii: at
lu Tw
'Jfow
Mexico,
County,

AriZ

Jft;1,

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

The Sierra Count

Kingston,

FOR GRAZING PER
to
Ilillsbor" an-ri UiOut wVeref APPLICATION- 4.JTS.
Lake
Mr. ilorgan has a jjverarnecl poNOTICE is hereby given that all apsition as draughtsman'
plication for permit to giaze .Cattle,
sheep, poata, and swine within
LAara 'Couer' came ia Tuesday horses,
the GILA AtiO AL FoREST durbe filed in
forathort vir.it with her node aod ing the season of 1914 mustNew
Mexico,
Silver City,
at
my
aunt, Dr. and Mra. lJeaie.
on "or before rebruary 1, 19H a Jull
In regard to the grazing
Stare makes close ponnetionJ with all tn.ins to and front
!. S. Finch and sod Fiauk have information
tees- to be charged and blank forms to
Good horsei.
returned from Ariz ma,
be qsed in makhg pfHeatw will;. be J Lake
Valley aniiJi'lsboro and other points.
furnished
upon
request.
Mrs. J oh a Cox and younger
DON P JOHNSTON, papervisor.
auu MmrnrtaKl backs and coaches.
First ptih. Dec. 5. Last pub. Jan. 4
children of Salt Lak, Hf'

SIERPU COUNTY ADVOCATE

entered
l!.'.:b,iv, .'.;.;&

falley,

'ua",

-

tor',ttmm'loit
lirouatho US. Mails, a second class
;
.
nutter.

-

-

T

'

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
CiDartially Devoted to the Rest Interferes of Sierra County a;id the
Mew Mexieo.
,

Mex-ico.cime- by

to .Madal-u- a,
and tbeoce by rail to. visit relatives
(stag

Ter-.vtsry- of

f

P purtm
U--it-

here.
"Aunt Joe" Avip, sunt of Arch
FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1014.
aod Ja. 'Latham, haa taoVd.J iutu
the Patiij boune.
LAStE V1LLEY.
Mrs, Ftunie M offitte baa beei
7
HOthraii.
Tb holidays are a boon to the qoito ill with the
Jjewspaper correspondent, 8 mir
thing doing all the tiuie when our
'
19I4.
...
boya aud girls get h
C. II Meyers went
to El Paro
Lsst Week we should bvenotfd Monday...
' the nrfival of Mr. and Mr. MontVia Franc as Dinger if home from
gomery cf Dutico, Arizma, t Lp.s. Cruces.
visit Mrs. LloutKomery'a parents-Mr- . John Dines came dawn from Chlo'

.:,

nt of the Interior,
States Laud Office,

e, NVw

Las Ci iii

Mexico,

ee.m0or22..1l:i.

I

h hereby givni

N"ti-f New

tTiat

"(

-

Mf,d

r
V.

ited.
impinp'
puld.c Ian in.

it

owim;-.l-wrio-

iinm

t f !erwfit of tne Sai t
l r'ond Fund:
'.ty l a
i - No. 273, Seii.d00!5:

'

H
2. Ski
K, N. E I M.

otsl,
1

R.

"'

ih
1!

or

ia to a'low
la d adveiselv,
it 'o tw mil era in

tins notice

oi

ellipse
r" cs

p;

tb

:..--

ring
r. so i PjriuiMtjt-

'H

barni-- t
t , ih 'i

i

et.on

Register and

ur

11

-

i h 'h
tbe Un t d

of

Hect-ive- r

obj.-eiio-

iion

'i

.t Offl , at l a Crnee.
d . hd I to est..bi h
ride the e,:rly part of the wet k.
iuiueial tl.ar.ictr there- The nw Year d.i nee given h.;st rirrht h reiu, or ' the
'
....
The Christmas entertainmed was well attotuk-- and a pleasant ta, to:.
JOSE GONZAI.FS.
6Dd tree were enjoyed by a large was had.
KeW'er
5tu.H
First pub. Tan. 214
Misses Mollitfe and
aduieucfl.
FOR
NOTICE
PUfiUCATiON.
fur
Vitnn deceive, great credit
NOTICE FOR, PUBLICATION.
of the
- their patience and
fckilj in training U. S Department
LaridOihVe ai.Lns Cnitea, S. M.,
Department of the Interior,
hli ttuUreu, they received their
November C, 1913.
U. S. Land Oflice t Las Cr ees, New
ib hereby given that
O
Mexico, October 22. 1913
reward by giving pleasure to so NQTP'E
MADRID, of Dorrv, N. M.,
NOTICE hereby given that LOUIS
Mrio Knight who, on November 19, '5)70, made W. PAUKt.lt. of Cutter. . .M., who,
xaany people.
Homestead Entry No.
for i.ot on FehrUurv 15, IX?, made Desert
ilie
hoasa with her 20,
u
do
brought
Section 6, To.vi.ship l.i jj, Hange 4
No. C2762; for StNW,'
and
icnjieriouatlou cf an old r,egru W, S. M. P. Meridian, hm fifed rKtir-o- f SectionEntry
25. TownshiD 16 S. Range 2 W
m
irtetivon to ike Final' Three Yet.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
of the tu
At the
luauiuoy
claim to tiio land i'ltention to make Fina1 Proof, toestab-tis- h
Proof,
ti rtaiiitiient the young folks got abovts described, before Register and
claim to the land above described,
Receiver, U. S. Land C:ii e, at Las before Register and Receiver, U. S.
,
dance.
an
impromptu
up
Cruees, vew Mexico, on thn7th diy of Land Oi'Iice. at Las Cruces, N. !., on
'
V beu tbe dance ended Mr. and January, 1911.
the 10th day of December, 1913.
Ciai'nant n.vnes as w itn.iaas:
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mrs. lid. Davie aud children 'of Estanislado Mft 'dd, of Garfield, N. M.
C. E. Foraker, of Cutter, N. M.
Anasta-dPadilla, of I) rr , N. M
Naomi Parker, of La3 Cruces, N. M.
Nutt, accnrnpaiih'd by the seoiwij Guadalu
ie Apodaoa, of Derry, N. M.
Walker of Cutter, N'. M.
Ira
boss, and Mr. Uoru of thia pU",e, fciiUtiio
. ft'.
ot t,ait,el,i
Laura rov:n, of Las Cruces. N. M,
JOSE CONZALt S,
JOSE GONZALES,
tailed for Nutt oo the section Ke, tter
Rigister.
A
ante
the
ctbeieoje First pub. Nov.
.
Diotorcycle.
First pub. Oct 3

Mrs.

li.ir-in'eret-

TUoa. Lee.

r-)

7T

(

)

Clifton Mills, Ky., in
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods,
the woman's
writing of her experience with Cardui,
I
to use
"Before
further:
began
tonic. She says
Cardui. my back ' and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. Alier taking three bc'd'.cs
of Cardui, I began to fee! like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a bis water mi!L
1 wiih
every suffering woman would give

'i'i, T. 11, S..

.

-r-

It Alwaysof

nt

I

i-

-

and

rr

P'ate

th

Mexico, un ter and by virtue
1'. mifrers approval Jan.- 20.
he not
for tie 1
pt'lii-anoisMO, !)& uad

;

-

,

CASZ-MIU-

i

.

OV'-H-

Get a Bottle Today!

.

24-1-

lI

Orceula the umcbloo went tuck
on them, and the prty walked tht
NOTIt'E FOR PUR LI CATION.
"
renoaitider of ths way, about idne
Department of tha Int?rior.
Land Office at Las Cruics, N. M.,
U.S.
at
Nutt
Euileg, reaching
eihl

Pepartn-en-

R PrBLICATIOST.

ef tbe Interior.

t

Pigo8

to the land

.im

described.

of ictobar,

tie?-t!iida-y

bef,..

,

4.

eet.
trat.dr'

j

iig their 'children .
i'Lildnu about tha Chiijtr:;!-tablThere, were Mr, hlZ Mrs.
Uice Melcalf (Pearl Iiks) arid
fur children.; Mr. and Mrs. Jhi.
Jm (MaW Faiks) and child, Mr.
nnd Mre. Grant T Gregor (0!!re
l'ark) aud child; aud Harry sad
i
Jo Folks.

.w.-

riner, ot

Hiiisnoro.-

F.viriti;.t
Taf.ja, ..f
Frt--

JOSK Q0X2ALES,

.i.

N.

".

Eegibter.

NOTICE FOR. PU.iLICATION. '
Depattm;:ut of the .terio,",
S. Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
II.
1

' Dec. 3, 1013.
NOTICE is hrreh given thnt GUADALUPE AI'ODACA,
of Perry, N,
"made
M., who, on N'ovemhtr 2J, 1'vO
Homestead Entry No. IW, H,
Lot 3.
Section 3d. T. 17 S.. R. 4 V , and on
December 1J, 1!M0, made aJtii
f--

.

There were larjf? fatally pnrH' S
at Jug. Latham's and Iraac

entry, N'o. 01.GS forLE'i
Secdoii 25, Tow
17 S.,
Rai gj 5 W., N. M. p. fieri. iian.
'
has nled ooUct of
i tt
ma';?
ilissea, Blanche Wilson, J3'i2't- - i Pintl Three Year Pr oT, to cstbdsh
to the Jand above ttj cribc d, be- Ulb Kl..t,j, Ida luntey, Oer- - claim
fl(re Philip - Eelley. U. S Com.v.ts- tiude IxLipht, Btid
Lilh'UOFor, ht lldlsboro, N. M, on tbe
flUo

NE'-4- ,

h--

int-?r.t-

J

!

-

M.

CucUiil-;- ,

G. Tories, of CuclOlio, N M.
NtMior Padilia, of CioIOIUi, . M.

Sydney U. Rarnts, of l!ir;bio--, N. II
JOSI. G NZA! VH, '

First pub December

e.

pl3.

ClHiuiaiit' namfs ss witnesxe:
N. M.
S tatin U.) snli's, Cochi-lo-

o,

lb j l. hJUfe.of
,

Prtof,

abc-v-

Fial

ei.t-.bhE-

U. S. Curr ;i.:o-t. r,
Philips
at liiihboro, N. f.l., on tha rfjtli cay of
'
January, VJ'U
Cirdn.-aunames as viitr eases:
W. A !?herpard, of Hit
N. M.
Joseph- F. Parka, of EiUsboro X. ii.

Misa Bickford tpect Chiatu.ea
with Mr. 'bttd Vita. J. 13. Nelson,'
lit. aud Mrs. B. F. Pat La of il
et-d-

("oiu-rr.uUi- ti

ct!

Kelb-y-

s

NOTICE

5

La Vegns, r6lUtned ca Tueridfiy
lifter podiug Chrirtr:,n8 Mtlh h':s
partijia, Mr. aad 2Jrs. Oliver Vjl- -

h)

t

V

time and start a fire yon cannot control.
6. If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; il you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranker
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you p ssibly can.
united Siaies Drpartment of

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
NOTICE
hfit MtRTIN Sierra County Advocate haspublish- MlitNDt. f Heii-- wi, N. M., who, on e i such notices tortno paatinircy years,
A'ljrjiKt. 1, 1910, i!Hd H.jmpsiend E Orv and will do tho work as cheaply and
S..0. 11, SWi?;
No. Cl2;5, f.r
one else.
S. oti.iu 12, Township 13 8. correctly as any
Ni.'VV',
Katit'u 8 W., N. M. f Meridian, . t Bind
nctict) of inientio.i to mnke Final Turee
AVISO!
Ye ir Proof. to
ciim to the land
Cuando V. tenea quedar rruebas fi
ibuve !'icribi-d- ,
litture Philip S. K. Ilev
t'. S. ('oiinirtwiunet. at HiIIhIh.io, . M. nales, o otros avisos de legalidad raia
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Countx
Advocate las ha publicado por
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cigdn t:e stump where there
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a dinner patty at Un. Latham
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Don't build a camp fie
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Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
worr.an-l- y
feelings, etc., are sure steus
tired, worn-otrouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the worm's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in frying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

oh-a-

.

Tile Yoman's Ton!
still us Cardui when I feel a little
a trial.
and it afways does me good."

It Is 0 very serious raattet to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one. glvea you; For this
ica?on 5 rSe you
buying ia

j
f

-

r

to eay good bye io thir sihter, acter thereof. . JOSE GONZALiS.
Mrs. Lu Morgan, Mr. snd Mrs.
Register.
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Morgan are on iheir way f rota Doug- - First pub Dec. 12,
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results in curing!
cutarrb. Semi" for testimoufale j
IOME PAPER FIRST
bad been made ou long capital
Then Take the
io miuiug here- than ia any free.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
F. J. C HENRY & CO., ProWhen
CL PAG 3 HERALD,
mining io the southwest.
prietors, Toled , 14
the
of
Franklin
were
The
niiis
8 ibi by lru2ht't, price 75 e.
group
Jjopthwest's Greatest Newspaper.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1314."
in operation, "(Bullion, Superior
Tke Hull's Jljtiujlly Pills for
Adv
and Franklin) the production of conctipuiion.
SCBSCfUF'flO-- l RATES.
. First Class General Run of Lumber,
SI 00 these three mines was enormous
!'.. .
OneYear.
C
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and
NOTICEOF
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the
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from
75
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$22
at a ill- - Second class, 114 at mill.
Six Alonthis..
ebippd
BROWN FOIt A UNITED S I'ATt'S Lumber delivered if
A DV'EKTltSISG RATES.
weut into the tnillious of Jul. urn, T.
requested; extra
PATENT r TO TIIiC LON DON GROUP
'
! 00 aod y
,
One inch one issue..
for
charge
delivery,
these mines cm be put OF LODE MINING LA1MS.
'
2
00
Ono inch ono mouth..
KEN.nETT BROS,
Serial No. (WM.
Kingston, N. M.
12 00 again on a paying basis. Ores from
Notice is hereby given' that in purOne inch one vear
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion these mini-- have been, awty above suance of the mining law3 of the UnitCony T. brown, whose
the average riounestj ia silver as ed tates,
From
20 cents per liua.
Local write-up- s
address is Socorro, New Mexico, has
compared with other aeoiiom, and ma ieapplication to tbeUnited Statesior
Oamo Law.
Group of Mines,
it is safe to say ibat these wines a patent totheLontlofi
the
and
Lonckjn
comprising
Moonlight
L33AL NEIY3.
he' group of lode
will, if operated, pay "good divi- Lodes, constituting
For the benefit of sportsmen we
in :!iBIack UangeNo.
claims,'
mining
to
dends. Aud we must not Joe 2 Mirtiog,'DiHtnVt,' Siwra
H. A. Wolfor niado a flying trip
County, New publish the
o
following extracts from
.
Mexico, and in Section 13. Township
sight of the fact Hint there are
.jingie tne eariy pari or me wee.
16 South of Range 9 West, unsurvey-ethe
of
MofTett
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the game law of .New Mexico which
lv Harold, sun of F.
other ruiupp ou J&quhdm Hill
Mineral Survey No. 1526: which
New that have
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Rnak
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more
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weut into eflVct June)4, 1912:
the
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i iy dopcrib'd
'
, Tf V
paid very largely,
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official plat posted on tha. prtmises as to
last t'riday.
fact all the mines principally ou metes and boun ls. ohd hv the Held notes
Der with Horns With gun en.
Rube Pankey went to El Paso this Bonanza Hill have beeu shippers of said survev, 'tied " the office of the
of the District of Lands sub- Jyj Octoler Jet. to November 15th
week. He expects to purchase some of high grade silver ore, also in at-- j Kegister
to
at Las Ctueea, New Mex of each
sale
ject
year. Limit, one deer to
Mexico cattle while there,
the boundaries end extent of said
most
of
section
the
ico:
every
thpcainp,
'
each
in each season
person,
claims
on
the
surface
being described
Mr. andMre. M. S. Finch were Hills-bar- o winea have been producers
Tbf as follows:
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Wild Turkey With gun only;
Mr, Finch Brush Heap tniue up LdriO
London Lode, bc'nning a Cor. No.
visitors yesterday.
Sec.
whence
the
W.
4
1,
on
Sec.
V.
bdy.
i.
Gulch paid Very enormously to the 18, T. IS S., it. 8 VV, bears N. W deg. November 1st. to January 15tb
'recently returned from a trip to
min E. 1715.1 ft. distant: thence S of each
owuero; also the Illinois, U. S., 47
year. Limit, four in pos62 deg 35 min. V, 1498.7 ft. to Cor.
came up from Las aud other mioesou Mid Jle Prcba. No. 2: thence N. 32 og. 60 min. W., session at une time.
Wm.
GfpQ ft. to Cor. No.
Now if yoa
3j thence N. 62 deg.
'sit tbene aiiuen at 35
Cruces last Monday to look after th
min. E.. 1408.7 ft. to Cor. N. 4:
Nitive or Crested Meeaia
time
notion
will
m
tons
2A oasments on the Vanadium
you
Queen any
thence S. 22 cleg 5) hn'n. E., 600 ft. to
iny
"
or Helmet Quail With
placVof beginning.
.
qf ore on the pjine duujp-- , and no Cor. No. 1, the
properties.
and conflicting clnima are
Adjoining
eo U. S. Lode, Survey No. 620,
November 1st. to Januwill
wonder
W. H." Whitmer came dew n from doubt
why
conflicting gun onlv;
on N. side: Saratoga Lode, Survey No.
on
The
much
these
is
Ilermoaa the early part of the week,
nf each year. Limit. 30
dumps.
g on i enu: Moonlight ary 31t.,
reason for this is, the owners did Lode,anjoini
V. H. recently sold his bunch of cattle
No.
conflHJ,
Survey
abandoned,
'
not pare to ship any ore under a flicting xn W. end j and N. side,' and
to Col. W. S. Hopewell.
Lod, of this survey, con' Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kinsey passed ot rtain assay value, as nothing iu Moonlight
flicting on N. W. Ccf.
Area of London Lodi.
20.551 A
through here Tuesday on their way to 'toeed'iys was marketed but high Less nrea in conflict with U.
thou&S. Lode, Survey No ti20,
Kingston from the Animas where they yiade ore, and consequently
from this application,
.323 V
be
which
can
tons
of
ai
dsff
ore,
with
Christmas
frLr,3.
spent
r
nude to pay a profit, by concentra- Leaves net area, London
The new parcel post rates and regu20.223 "
lations went into effect yesterday and tion or lixiviatiou, are row lyiug Lode,
location o'f London Lo.la is
Original
recorded in Book K, at pape 73, and
fifty pound packages can now be sent on the duuips of the miaea awaitamended location thereof in Book K, at
handle
them.
to
and
in
second
zones.
the
first
ing capital
by P. P.
p; fct 415, both in tbu office of the ReSIERKA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
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in pQescsion fli?a,time.!
JPovea With gun only;

(

ed

-

Jst to September
posnesBiou

Limit, thirty in possession at
Trout -- All species;

d,

ry0rk

Any Antelope, Pheasant, Bob.- Wbite Quail, Wild Pigeon or

.

.

Ani-zon-

ll

Oali-fiorD- ia

;,

with rod,

hook and line only, ,lay 15th (o
October loih, of each year. .Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
one time; 15 pounds in one calqn-da- r
day. Size limit, not less than
six incbeo.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, captur
log or injuring prohibited at all
times.

Extracts
the

,

:

01,3

time.

al-t-

s

at qua time.

--

8

ce

July

Jjimit, 30 in

Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and X'loi
ver With gun only; September
lft. to March 31st of each year,

to-da-

post-offi-

SO.

Prairie ChickenKilling, captur
ing or injuring prohibited untl
1917.

License Fee General license
ooverincrhiz game and birds, reei
dent, $1 50.
Big game and birds license, Don
resident, $10.00.

-

.

i

General He rchandise :

'

corder of Sierra County.
'
Moonlight Lode, beginning at Cor.
No. j, whence the
Sec. Cor. on the
W. bdy. of Sec. 18, T. 16. S.. R 8 W.,
bears N. 77 dog 18 min. E., 2960.1 ft.
48 min. W.
distant; thence S. 2 )
We had a beauiiful white Chritt-rna- s im ft to Cor. No. deg:.
ro.i.la.
2; thence N. 80
ft. to Cor. No. 3:
eve. and a pleasant crowd at ctejr. V min. VV.,
Majur W. H H. Llewellyn and son
thence N. 20 d.sr in min. V. , 150.1 ft.
fcO
Clinton of La Cruoea, visited flillaboro tla Christmas do;ps and every- to. Car. No; 4
deg. 52 min.
GOO ft. to Cor. No. 1, the
E..
place of
best
The
was
iu
style.
ane day this week. The Major came to thing
Lieinniii?,.
look after his mining interests at the children spoke their pieces uicely.
Adjoining and eonflictintr cl.'iims are,
Santa Claus called end told his Moonlitrht, Survev No. 981, abandonDarwin Wolford returned Tuesday
evening from Las Cruces with the
Wolford
automobila which he left
there some time ago owing to bad

HARDWARE

-

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

,.

6--

,

.

All hunting licenses for the yesr
4913 expired on Jannary 1, 1914, and
those who now huntgame birds should
have a 1911 license. The open sea3cn
for game birds closes as follows:
"

-

fTtfrkey," January 15; qiai, January
'
81; ducks, March 31, 1314.
J. W Zjliars left this morning for
El Paso. Mr. aud Mrs. Z.)llars contem- '

plate an European trip in aboutamonth.
Col. W. S. Hopewell arrived here
jist Fiiiay on his way to liermosa.
Ia returned Monday leaving the fol-- .
'
1
wina; day for Albuquerque and Ne'y
'

York.

'

1

'

;
.

Asa Johnson came to town one day
this week from his goat ranch on the
headwaters of the Animas. Asa relates that a few days ago while on top
of the ?kck Range looking for goats
near tl. lake, his dog struck the trail
of three mountain lions who wee trailing a deer. The tracks were fresh and
tie dog soon put the liona up a trep.
aid then came the disappointment of
Asa's life he had no gun, and ha
was 'oUjfe'ed to leave thjj three fine
specimens of the Amer'ean lion ) in the
tree. Api? .can-vp town forthwith and
"X
.22 Hi Savasrl rifle
'
woufci wipe
jClared he
6n family in' liis ""week
"'he wo x.
r.

r

t

.

....

-?

-

rr

ontlo.ik in mining in this district
for the uew year. The trouble in
has' put all mining to a
BUmktill, and cipitat in mining
will have- to invest eipewbere than
in Mexico for some time to come.
There is no better and safer section
to invest capital in silver mines
than in the Black Kange mining
district. When we look back a
lew years and see the amount of ore
.hat Kingston has produced, it ful-- 1
M-x- io

-

story muih to the delight of all,
Everything passed off pleasantly,
for all of whijli we thank Mia
Huzel Keilley, Mr. Georg Ileiliev
tnd Mid Dunua Yaple who each
reci t,tion whinh
pti
fill out the program,
Ihen the
diotribir.iun of the gifts was enjoyed by all.
The U. S. Treasury people are
making quite a fetir petting 'elT
aesessmeut woi k 4 ue anil preparing to start sinking the shaft, and
it is expecttd that considerable
amount of work will be done and
the old time crowd of aen work-iu-

ll

g.

on N.' end and E. side
ed, eonflic-tinand extendi
through center of claim;
London, conflicting on N. E. Cor.; and
Enterprise, Survey No. 730, conflicting
..
on S. E Cor.

Total area of Moonlight lode,
Less areas in conflict
with London Lode,

L;oae,sur-

cnter-pris-

vey No. 730,

V

i
Largest General Supply Company In Sierra
County

20.236 A.
1.517 A,

4

.953 '.'

DRY GOODS

Excluded

from this
application

2.470

Leaves net area of
Moonl'g-h- t

Screen and Pane! Doors

Lode,

17 766

"

Original location of Moonlight Lode
ia recorded in Bonk K, at race 74. and
amended location thereof in Book K, at
paje 416, both in the office of said Re- '
corder of Sierra County.
Dated at United States Land Office,
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, this 19th
day of Dec, A. D. 1913.
JOS GONZALES,
'
Register.
First Pub. Dec.

Co.

e
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Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

The Silver Monument will resume work at an early date.
EternaS VifjS!as:co Its
of
We will deliver one pound of
The danca on the 25ib was a
for the results of her
It is also the price the good wife
very enj iyable affair and everybody
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
had a good time.
It consists in untiring efforts(e2ch day toexcell the results
in the county where a
The biftht of the 27tb was the at any
e
7
is located for c. per pound.
Mi mite care as to detail, extreme cleanliness
eo'dast cf the sea?on when th
APOT-OFEIthermometer registered 8 almve
DRUG STORE.
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
Bnt the enow is rspidly
zero.
and
That is kind of vigilance we are devotlno to
i
xjrr T cnnnri
diHappeuriug' and the roads are
very muddy.
E. I. SALEO,
The young folks are looking
Agent for
forward for a New Year's ball on
We find it is worth while, and our customers are comply
Ladie's, Gent's, Misses and Infants
the first.
2G-1-

3

tho Prico

Liberty.

pas
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.

tt-w-

post-oflic-
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CATARRH OANNQ TI3E CURED
with local applications, as they cannot reaoh tho seat of the dieeaee.
Catarrh is a blood or qoiiHiitution-a- i
una to orier to curn- i
oisae,
tftke internal reraedies.
must
yon
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts directly upon the
blood and muoous surfnees. HaU'e
Catarrh Cure is not a quack tnedi
cine. It was prescribed by one of
the beet physicians in this country for 'yearn and ia a regular
It is composd of the
beet tonics known, combined wiih
the best blood purifiers, acting directly, on the muoous eurie
The perfection combination of th
two ingredients is what produces
-

n..

menting us daily upon the results.

Furnishing Goods,
Measures also taken for Men's

BEE

LffiEBETA-Phonos

Cloth- -

57-5- 8

Southwestern Orcwcry

&

Albuquerque, fJ.
'.

Office and Sample Room

KILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO.

PM i4t

PnllKDffA

Pork

Beef

;

Ice Company.
f.!.

MARKET

Veretcbles

Pickles

Fresh

Mr, Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper; k Her of lions, bears and
wildcats. Coyotes, ' Wolves, skunks;
Deo.
Cm. Advt
2

bn'HU'm blDliM,
ld and
plaoer, alfio proof of labor blankd
lcr Dal at iUu ofHci
b-.t-

BIETEHS BIRDS, tPHOPS,

Fi i.

filui" USES

OF TH

t

MAGUEY

Species of Cactua Tht Supplies the
Mexicans With Medicine, Drink
and ntcr.

dific-rt-ct- -

Few wet would worry today over
.tho mistakes of yeeterdny if it were
not necessary to keep on paying for

'

The Youth In Pditlce.
Professor Blacklo was in favor of a
higher age limit for parliamentary
candidates than Ik at present enforced.
"I remain decidedly of opinion," he
writes, "that no man ought to open
Lis month on the hu3ting3 or at public
dinners till he is at least 30 y?ura of
ago. Young men arc absolutely lnra-ablof political wladom; it is tho fruit
of tluio and cannot be extemporised
from tho young ebullience of the
brain like a brilliant lyric poom or a

NEW MEXICO

Pasos. fuH par- -

tlonlfl.. etc

Is Situated in a

Kame this

paper and
we will
send free

set of
Pocket
Mapa

rI i
v

JOlIsl

J

Vell Supplied.
young woman of Baltimore, who
recently entered upon the happy state,
tuiows so little about tiouhekeenlnx
that ehe shudders lost the butcher and
the baker and the rest or the tradesmen discover her Ignorance.
She orders only articles with which she hris
some acquaintance, and ends her
interviews us quickly as pour.lblo
On one occasion this young wife wag
feeling rather puffed up by reason of
gome newly acquired knowledge of
things domestic, when 'the ashman
came through the street, uttering his
asufit cry:
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HselJi, Wealjh and Beguty
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IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.

Hnv, been making for 37 rears the
TIP LP .22 Short 11. F
$2.50
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Tho DIAMOND,
blued barrel,
nickel frame, open or globe and
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Hume with

.$5.00
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daubing novel."

ir.
One Hair's Breadth."
of an
"linlr's breadth", is
Inch. For tho purpoee of mich fine and
dedicate measurement tool makers use
what is called a Tu'crometiT caMir.
Th hair's breadth la something that
has to be taken into consideration in
the manufacture of a thousand and
one things in the machine maker's art,
Closo calculation of this sort must be
ilore ca the doors of bank vaults, for
example, where every part must fit to
tho nicest degree. Hm ptr's Weekly.
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man nented her window rbe
prow more and moro perplexed. "What
3n earth Is lie saying?" che asked herself At last he appeared at the back
door, and there she confronted liii
"Ash-cea?cnuie in a iiusky

thj

Wanted to Pile it On.
Mr. Coopah "Couid yo lomrno look
In yo' dictionary a minute, kv.huei!
Jeet want t find a couple of words
to add to mah Iodgo-oflic- e
Mtlo vbut
Ah was elected to last H;ht.' They
dun chose me Grand High Most
Worthy Exalted Imperial Plenipotenme dat sounds jea
tiary, but It

.'

gut-tera-

l.

For a .moment the looked at him
hesitatingly Then, drawing herself up
With great dignity, the replied:
"No, I do not caro for any today."
Llpplncott's.
'

Want No More Funiculars.
In a memorial presented recently
to the Swiss government the Mrue far
the preservation of scenery In that
country auks thnt no more concessions
abould be granted for the construction
pf Alpine roilways.
'
It Is probable that concessions Ju
tb future may not be obtained so
easily as In the past, as there la a certain amount of feeling In the country
that these railway, though they
appeal to a large number of vis.
jtora. do cot Improve the beauty of
cer-italn'- y

f he Alp

Many of the mountaineering visitthese railways, but they
Very Bvikiom care to climb on toot a
height which can be scaled In a comfortable carriage. Such a mountain
loses all charm, It appears, for tho
e.e8Uiun and he generally goes off
to districts where the mountain railway has not been introduced. Tha
du-lik-

Qjcpcn.
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Uplifting Power of the Pres3.

local rut and gives us the broader
spirit and lntclllgo"" cf common citl-:enof a great coimtry. Still further,
tt. extends
our sympathies beyond
uatural bounds and gives uu the feeling of human solidarity." Dr. Albert
Bbaw.

a
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High Finanod.
A New York thief chloroforms his
victims before h robs them cf their
money.
Probably he is a humanitarian. It !a euch a painful operation
to get money from eome i.eopte that
an nne:;thetic is absolutely necessary

iV'

ft

fnarog for animals which they found
there. On a wa1! where the traps had
been hanging they scrawl?d the
words: "He kind to animals or eli3e
we will return."
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THEVCHLDS CHEATESTSEWIKG MACHINE

h aiGHT

to Hold a
Coco time a?:o a Mexican fteppcj
Into a Heringtcn giocery fctore and
was very wrathy when he discovered
that some other Mexican had been
(rettlner groceries charged to him, relate the Heringfoa Pun.
Why don't
you get his goat?" suggested tho grater. Vile got no goat," replied, tie
S.x.Uiaa, "ila act wen got a ka "
Gsat-Gsttfn-

-

,
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are tnexhaustive and practically unexx
olored and presents ati excel fen 1 1
For the prospector a n cj cp it
portions of the mineral zones that hat
been unexplored in the past are now bcr
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Fleeting Shade,

'"fly Jove, I am si;ii to sea yon look-laso gay and festive!'.
said1 Mr.
1

ft

you." "Yes," deBrown, who had

if

1

7

3

'-

huaband; "but it
Judgo. '

ure!y JuaMPcd.
"Oh, Mr. Policeman,
wbt-I tpil yon why I fpeeded you'll
let me go!" O.llcer "Why were you
ppecding?" I.ndy Motorist "I was
trying to ra'oh up to that car Rhead
to see how the lidy had her hat trimmed." New York Globe.

W-

They aire ihc natural
unequalcd
inrnc oV all range stock. Caf 5!a, Morses,
"hcep and Goafs thrive vlorouslj

RUNNING

Knew.

Teacher "Tommy, you are too
great an idler. Do you know what becomes of poo pig who won't work.?"
Tommy "Ycsmim. They gets
by th rest of tho family."
Judze.

tho last time I saw
murely replied Mrs.
Just t:ken a second
wasu't a fast black."

i!

U

rouhout the year.

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune,
Me

"
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"It (the press) lifts us out of the

rup-porle- d

Humane French BurgJara.
tlvmnno luirplars broko into thft
shooting box of M. Under, president
of the Paris Law society, at Fossa
i.Ioussoa and after ransacking tha

ffo Chanet

'

y-'-J

d-PS-

ington Post.
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tailed tequila.
it is not only in its medicinal and
Jrlnkiiig qualities that the maguey
plant In useful. It 13 one of the most,
Important fiber plants In Mexico, and
I
utilized In the weaving of baskets
and clothing.
It Is a louj;h fiber, but
as flexible as a linon thread. Wash-

Ash-pos!-

Covers evdry field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
sinslo book.
Tho Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Page.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume,'

Never.

pulque.
When distilled, pulque is the groat
national drink of Mexico and Is known
Tho mescal distilled In
M mescal.
the state of San Luis PotoEl Is regarded as t':o best quality and is

!

Only Nevr unabridged dictionary in raany years.
Contains tha pith and essence
cf an authoritative library.

Then It's Dun.
Unlike most workers, tho mosquito
present's his bill before he dce3 tin
Job. Montreal Star.

Fcr Love Is Bind.
If Jack Is in love, he is no Juiigv
Of Jill's beauty
Provnrl.
Keeping a Fortune.
It Is one of the significant signs of
the times that there is an
business of "looking after" estates.,
Insuring and dispensing incomes to
the idle heirs and the incompetent
Tho question I3 often asked, "W'bi
should be work? Ilia father left him
rich." Tho work of keeping a fortune is, in reality, a busines s la Ilselt,
and sometimes It Is more difficult
than tho making. To bo employed in
that business is noliiar than haunting
hotel lobbies or bitting In club windows. New York Mail.

MERRIAM WEBSTER
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The man who gors out to meo'
trouble never happens to take tl,
wronff road.
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The nutguey la a speciea of cactus
which thrives In prolusion on the
great mesa of the republic of Mexico,
It is pel haps tha moat remarkable
plant, as regards its utilization, of all
the more common tropical plants on
earth.
'
In' 'ttils country a plant of the eamo
.family is known as the century plant,
put of course the variety In Mexico is
different, and here apparently the
plant Is used for ornamental purposes.
' This
plant throws out tiny sprouts
with from five to eight branches edged
with email spinas, or noodles, which
Identify it as of the cactus family,
jit dees not attain to Us full growth
until its fifth year, but It may be made
useful two years earlier. In its third
year one or all of its branches are
tapped, making cavities In the sides of
the branch in which the tap or Juice
of the plant collects.
This latter liquid Is whnt Is known
In Mexico as aqua mlel, an efficacious
medicine In many disorders of the
system, but it muRt bo used as
euch too first day after It la picked.
If allowed to stand fermentation takes
place and the aqua mlel changes Into
wba Is known as the mort common
pf the intoxicating drinks of Mexico
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In Mexico there is a plant that
feeds a greater number of persons In
than la known
iuot'4
perhaps In any other country of the

Market fjr Broken Glass.
Broken glass has a market. Soma
of it. Is ground in lino, powder-likiarticls and ufid for various pur-poses. At other times it is reinelted
end made into now glass objects.
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Mining.

WSSPARV

Orange, Ma3
ManTMwInt'riich'nre trr iptidc toMltrcrclIo

o--

i"3 opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc being developed. baiq
reduction works are now In course jf
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest in Sierra County
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